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V .y.VVILD TROLLEY, WRECKS HOUSE; GIRL --KILLED.
IN CONFERENCE ON NARCOTIC DHUG PROBLE&l,
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. OS' --rap
to "paint all' day long If you saw
them but it's in a most awful
state y-'- : 'i

'.- ; -

"Is llt I worthiOOO?" iDIcky
struck in. - . .

' ; .' ., X...
;': "How-Lho- w did. you know?" I
asked banally enough. "f

A Moonlight View.; i

0ESPIIET1HKETS

-w,

New York Beats. Cincinnati
Philadelphia, Chicago
and Brooklyn Win

- lt hardly requires a STierlock- -
hi tt ' ! fir1

held me' close for a minute with a
tender, lingering , kiss, then VcS-e- d

my hand under his arn, &r l
struck.off across the sandy L ach
at a pace that taxed me to keep
up with him, ... , if , ;

"The; house I hunters ori tta
trail,", he chanted, gay ly, and I
Saw .that the idoa of the old
house had fired his imagination,
and that he was all impatience
to view It.
,:.No lingering on the roadJback!

f drove the car as fast as I dared,
and it was but a few minutes un-

til we had turned Into the lilac-border- ed

driveway. The old place
looked indescribably lovely drows-
ing in the moonlight, but it was
not until we had left the car,
climbed the bill 'in the rear, and
looked over the moon to
the Village, and ' ocean "fur below,
that Dicky spoke.

"I don't-car- if every r In
the house is falling to-- r La
declared." ."Here's ,;wl.r8
Uvei"t

(To Be Continued)
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First Carload of Loganber-
ries Shipped Reaches Chi- -'

cago in Gbod' Shape " '

Because there Is "jio '; sale lort

fresh, ripe. "berries, hibse '
who ex-

pect te con tribute logans . to the
fresh fruit shipments through the.
Oregon Loganberry Exchange 'will
probably pick their jrrpe berM.es
only to' throw tbexncfn .thefgtound.

. But once the overripe berries
are disposed of, the "Exchange ex-
pects to sblp "lip ..to four cars of
fresh berries a" day, ,They caht
be too ripe, rib .tnebUsheii l11

be cleabed once for afl,1 and"theh
kept clean 'y j picking ! every' day.
or'every other day ''at the 'longest
interval.

The 'first car of berries that
was shipped out by express ' last
Bfdnda'y "

reached Chicago . Thurs-
day, ;iand was ready ; tor the Jmb-li-c

market Friday" and "Saturday.
A telegram sent but Friday, and
received here "Saturday as a nfght
message fwrtn r3avln,' ' White
Prince, Inc., says: ' - v

(- "FU'st ' car 'loganberries arrived

StW YORK, July
Manager r'McGraw;" ox the

Nowl ' York Nationals, snook up
his lineup 'before 'today's game
and 'tha' giants - closed strongly
fcpafast Cincinnati, winning the
last .game of the series 13 to '6.

:
Score ij'! ' R. H. E.

Clnrfnnatr . . i . . . 7 112
flewtYork : 13 16 1

Benton, tKecky Harris and Har-grav- e;

Neltf, Scott and Gowdy.

rtiUadrtpJa 4; Pittsburg 3
IHIIADEt.FHIAs July 9..

(National) --U. strong- - finish in
the closing tunings of today's
game gave Philadelphia a 4 to 2
victory; over Plttsbnrg.' i

Score - fott. , E.
Pittsburg . . . ,'i . . . . : 2 9 ' 0
Philadelphia . ... .14 10' 0

5torrison ' and Schmidt; Dehan
and Henline.

lan mind you know," Dicky laugh-
ed. "You asfc that I bring you ra
certified check for 24000, the. full
amount of your patrimony, then
tell me .there's nothing to rent,
'and begin to describe this pictur-
esque ruin. Wake up, old dear.
It's nearly, train time.'' ' .

"I am stupid," I sighed. "But
honestly, 'Dicky, I've ; trailed
houses until I'm only fit for fin
Imbeciles', home." .

. "1 1 khow'.VIisl hand closed
comfortingly over7 mine. "You've
had the brunt of everything.' But
I'm on the Job" now. Where is this
place?" i . ; s ""

- '"Next theTh?er home'
"Anybody in it?"
"No, the people "moved out yes-

terday.", '
"

. "Wn' at we go over and look
at, it now?".

My heart gave a little hopeful
beat. I knew Dicky's artist soul.
If he ever saw that lovely though'
dilapidated Old place' by moon-
light. especiaUy that view j from
the bill, he would not. rest until
ho. had possession of it.

"There is no - reason .in the
world why- -" '. V"';" ; :"''K "'" 1

"All rlghCXet'srgo." ,

Mrs. Wallace Reid witn. Congressman Stephen V.
Porter in Washington, D. C- - on some world aspects of the narcotio'idxug:'mroblem.v4" .

; '. ; -A street car, running, wild down, an eight block grade in New
York city,, crashed into a tenement bouse, killing a child on , the
sidewalk,, smashing the front of the tenement "bouse, which was
reduced to a jumble of wreckage. Three .women in the car were
injured. The motorman, who is unhurt, is held. This, remarkable
photograph .shows the result o the accident, the , strangest New
York city has ever known. ... '. '

. i j;

that price as a base;- - it ' would
L have ' made the ' apricot ..'growers

gaby In the family, and I'll tell
you that If anybody had asked
me my own name part of, the time
this last hour, I couldn't have an-

swered correctly.!' .

"How Did You Know?"

i "Oh, . Dicky!" I clung to him
convulsively, . .the relief of his
words bringing the .quick, tears to

No business can. succeed where
Indifference exists among the em-

ployee v and ,irickery is its own
ruin. ' The forcing of substitutes,
delays intdellvery Ignorance con-
cerning .'goods.; tactless handling
ofr.cpstomers; by clerks, overin-sistnc- e.

.by sales people all con-

tribute to "a" reduction In 'the trada
"of some 'houses. . Discourteous
treatment .and . bad stocks are a 1- -o

a't;ause.

almost as rich as bricklayers or.
plasterers. But the canners, find-
ing that the market was absolute-
ly , dead on apricots, refused to
bay at this price. ; With their
warehouses stilt cluttered uj
with last year's apricots the same
as they have "been with Oregbn
ioganberriesthey offered $15 to
$25. for apricots, according . to
grades, and it's that wor nothing
for tha California growers.

spending .the .winter .here as a
guest i of her 1 mother, . Mrs. O.
Qualset. v-- - ", ;

B. H. Conkle nd C. S. Bristol
were business -- callers at' Port-
land Monday ":

Mr. and Mrs. Asel Taber of Sa-

lem were guests of Miss Alice Jen-
sen Sunda?. j ''

my eyes. A "There isn't anything

: Chicago '4; Boston 1
Boston. Mass., July 9. - (Na-tlona- J)

Chicago took the third
straight game of the series I with

. Boston vtoday by 4 "to 1. Barnes
was hit hard and bis support was
erratic ,

-- . r
; Score--r '.'V -- r .

R.'H. E.
-- Chicago V ;1 5 0
Boston 1' a ."'. .1' 5 4

- Osborne' and 0Farrell; 'Barnes

iHe jpse. swung m; tq.my. Teet,.

, . Starkey Hubbs. Inc., i Port-
land; to operate. as brokers. ; L

Pacific --

States Stone' company,'
Grants Pass; to . sell $5000 In
stock, ? j:;. ..r' j. r.. .4 ; :

,i
Oregon - Washington Mining

company, Portland; to sell' $20,-00- 0
in stock. ;

. w

Articles of incorporation swere
filed by 'the 'Multnomah Water
company 'of Portland, capitalized
at $15,060. The th corporators are
SJllen S.; Stone. VN. M. Tedd and
Bert'WVIfenry. " ;'t- - ;" ;

Notice' of a decrease" m( capttali-Katio- n

from $3,00,000 to $100d
Was filed by the Portland Lumber

L

HlGflllllMD 1Til AV L. BY;WATEIT0O'

In ' the world for rae tonight but
you, 'Just you. Don't let's spoil
the-eVenfn- g by talking about any-
thing lse.l t $ ? y-- ..

--;. :.v-- .- k t .i- 7'Yes, we wfil.". Thert was
obstinacy as well as tenderness
in Dicky's tone, ''i kbbw your
honest soul -- and that stiff-neck-ed

pride of yours .Well enough to re-
alize? that nothing but a mighty
hi emergency yould have set you

't ;

and Smith.
Adcle Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
company. ' ; ..' '

. ; '

LOff oh this track tonight' You'd

Chapter 349.

sound condition. ! Advise , results
later, eep f beta shipping, Chap-inaf- n.'

"

The( firm sells, for the Federal
Ifttlt . Vegetable Growers, the

reat Cooperative 'association that
grew out of the work done by
Herbert Hoover two Jrears ago.

re Federal association charges
a stock fee of $2.50 a car for all
products sold,'rthat" goes Into 'the
capital stock. They bought an es-

tablished commission business In
the beginning, :and are paying' for
'that; and "extending their capital
through "tbis charge.' Every con-
signer becomes a stockholder to
the extent of the business he does.

'The Oregon Exchange has ship-
ped four 'and one-ha- lf cars of
fresh logans. The first car bad a
rather checkered career. The
berries were --called for, to be de-
livered on Friday, so tb at they
could be pre-cool- ed that night and
loaded out Saturday morning.
But they came .in so slowly that
the car did not get out until .Mon-
day. of the berries had been
In the .warehouse, for two days
longer than . expected,': or usually
necessary. ,. The later, cars ; have
been filled in much shorter time;

.the, berries brought in one day;
have, been shipped the next morn

i Brooklyi 5, St.- - Louis
BROOKLXNV July S. (Nation".

al- - Brooklyn; 'evened the- - series
of four games Vlth 'St.' Louis to-

day,' winning a Weird gahi'e of ball
marktid by1 many shifts i the vis-Ko- ra

lineup . f,-

Scored "t---- -;- ?-
: . 11. 'H. E.

sL''iAuU;r.rv.::M.!:3r"'8
Brooklyn . 2 . . -- . S !10 1

Sherdel. North and McCurdy ;
Vance and De Berry. ;

' Notice of an- - Increase 1h
U7lYb tov$S0;000

was tiled 1 by the PoHlattd Whole
alet Nursery company. V " i ij

,f "Notice , of an , Increase in .

rom $ 5,000,000 to $

was j filed - by the; Amer
ican Book company.

I JfiEW! CORPORATIONS
' ';""

Articles- - off incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Itwickwash
company ofrPortland, capitalized
at : $50,00.0. 4 , The Incorporators
are J.. E. Dijane, George W.iRiggs
and:P.t T..Maguire. -- ' , - . $

Notice of ah-.- ' increase to capi-
talization from' $200,00 to $400,-00- 0

was filed by the Shattuck
Construction -- company, a Califor;
nia concern.-- .; .. ? , :

Notice of. 'a decrease in capK
lalization fromu $30,000,000 to
$2,000,000 was .filed by .the Na-

tional Cash Register com pany of
Ohio. , i , .

Supplementary articles were
tiled ; by the" ' QopenhagenReed
company, changing - the name to
Copenhagentl Brothers!

' Notice 'of. dissolution was ' filed
by the Middle Pork Irrigation
company of H6od River,

Permits' . under '.the state blue
sky act were issued, by the state
corporation 'commlsslcmer: Satur-
day to the following: ,

' '; '

;

Marquani Restaurant company,
Portland j to sell $1 7,500 In stock.
1'Crater Beaver Pur, Farm, Inc.1,

.Medfordr.to-sel- l $5800 in stock.

" m ' 11 "imm

rather win your point by the
Queensberry rules. So tell me
what's "on your mind, sweetheart."
I'll promise to let no little lamb
have anything 5 on me for meek
ness."

l's about the house," I said
quavering. fOh! - Dicky, . -- I've
huhfed "all over this territory,
and It's the ' same as it is every-
where else. Nothing at ? all , to
rent, "and only "prohibitive places
to buy. But there's a small farm
with one " of those Solidly built
eld houses which -- would lend it-

self to any thing we wanted to do
with-it- , jand the most. wOnderfal
view of , the .'ocean from the top
of the hill, back of it. and lilacs
and old apple trees you'd want

-
SlLVERTOfJ NEWS

DICKY MAKES A i SWIFT DE- -
CISION. -

,. ! .V-

I raised my head and stared at
Dicky'a bit'wildly. That, he should
have fathomed my motive in ask-
ing ' him to. come to. 'the moonlit
beach, when I had forgotten that
I had one seemed uncanny to me.
He . tightened "htsJ xlasp of me,
bent his . head to mine and in the
moonlight A'saw, a uiztlcal smile
oh his face. . But there was ten-
derness In ;.'hL eyes reas-sured:i- ne.

'' : ' "
-

(

"Yoli may be able to flash
poker face' on other people,: dear
heart, "hut ' you ; cant play the
game with me, any ' more than I
can withyou,,he said. "Do you

jane; N'6t; 8unhfneyv By 'Any

- SILVERTON, Or., Jnly 9.
(Special to - "The Statesman.)---On- e

hundred and thirty-fir- e mem
bers of Trinity - church motored
orer to the Madsen farm In Spring
valley Sunday for a picnic dinner.
A short program was' given dur-
ing the afternoon. . ; Vv

. Professor S. Oss ,of Fertile,
Minn., is, at Silverton fof a short
Visit.' 'Mr. and Mrs." Oss 'will re-
turn to their home tie'TIrst part
bt ' August. Mrs. Osa has been

j ing,( so that after the, first slow
.ivitUKi ui 1 iuiai vyeiva ;

4 tion ?

think I have studied every line
of your face all these : years for
nothing? Nay, nay, . my dear!

"The "taaazimuin"; temperature for
ine mfhofr,Junrkccriirg' to
the official 'report: of ObseWer C. You're as . transparent as a . win

--f)HTr win 95 d e three Vmtri 11 n dow pane to your beloved' hus-
band. I knew you .wanted to GOOD8, ''and the minima m, 'W'as 74 4 de-

grees on June 11. ' The greatest
dally range , was 4 0 degrees tn

get me into the appropriate mood
for something or other when you

car tau naje gotten ,unaer .
way

Within a few hours after picking,
if. the first car, reached 'its desti-
nation' safely, the later cars surely
must do so.

.
'.

; . The mosi .encouraging thing in
the .whole loganberry business is
the way growers have been com-
ing in to the Exchange and sign-
ing up, voluntarily, after, this sea-
son was already, so, tar, gone that
they knew, there was small chance
for marketing all their cropt
Some of the same' enthusiasm two
weeks earlier, . might have "saved
$ 5 0.00 0 or $ 100,000 In .berries
tor the Willamette Valley ,thls
year, hut it featlj" tob"k .the ;hlg
wreck: to make an brfekhliation
appeal to many jf the .

hold-o- ff

growers. 'WftSi an oreaeiAzatlon

June 28. '
. ' .

' sCIGARETproposed; the trip. But I flatter
myself I made you fprget aboutThe , total ' precipitation of rain

was .11 of an inch, and the hear Caillnas every X7cziczzz..':
FuU information at ' i

101 .Third SU Cor. Stark, Portland, )recri
lest rain of . the. month was ' on
June 21. The weather was clearIN PklNTINCni ybur

pcysdnality in your 'Butinese.
on 10 days, partly cloudy on 18

' E. C Mc&Cckao, Pi Traffic Mgr.. L. C Smkfa BMg . )UrU,'and cloudy on . two days, '

CWA40
- The .daily, record of. maximum

and ; minMnum temperatres was
as follows: . . ..

GENUINE
"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

n covering practically all the logan- -

everything except' Just US, with
two capitals. 'Fess up, now." '

I hid my ashamed face against
his shoulder, jarred out of my
bliss not only by his discovery of
my maneuvering, but by the fact
that: through the wonderful mo-
ments he had given me, had run
his conscious effort to make me
forget my purpose in coming to
the beach; At last I had forgot-
ten, but he had. there been no
spontaneity, no reality after all

voice broke across my mus-

ings. ' ' .' "
"Come on. tell your husband.

w

Idon't' want to think I'm the only

Date 4 . , Maximum --Minlmumt trv 'trntrw. t a KaMaoH j tint Trti-'ti:;--
61 48

- Correct , office forms . and busi--t

nesa stationery increases effic-
iency, accuracy, economy , and
pleasure in your Business.

m t r i i ti r ii ii r ' f n n n - i ii
- rr " 'I r-- r-t-k T

i ' " '
: l r --

. ...v: :.: t f - L

67
67
82
87

the otgaotartlon will de long bo-fb- ro

'another . crop, there,, Is k
chknee to extend the loganberry
market enormously, to districts
that do not now know the fruit;
and 'once they --do get acquainted
they can be sold readily, through,
regular channels. KAFOURVS

86.......... 82
- 78

81
IX

68
) 4

ntt is recognized more fend .more n

1
'

2
3

,4
5

,

7
.8
9

10
11
12
is
;i4
15
16
17
18

that the business has : come to 1

Famous For Its Zest- - CLEARANCE SALE
, Our commercial department i
equipped to give you immediate
and satisfactory service at prices
that are right. f '

' I i'f"
' i -

Suggestions and estimates given

..,,'57'
y 71

W,.ir....yC5

THE
DRINK-THA- T

"j

FITS .
CONTMOiSS

. 46 i

53,
54

' 61
-- 48

. 56
53

f 114

,.48
: 47
.45
'46

;

,
49

. 52
51 --

45

. 52
I 48- -

52
52
55

- 68
-- 64

at your request. ,.l 70... ni .

120

In Bottles on '

draught
ULQJ
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Huhdredsand Hundreds of
, Bargains Jn Every

Department
V on StatesmanGreg

21;......
22 ..
23
24 .....
25
26
27 .....
2 . . .

temporary , disaster, , through the
attitude of those, who refused to
organize or to trust anybody but
themselves. They thought .the
loganberry .would advertise itself,
atad they left the organized 25
per cent of the Oregon ,crop to
make all the big Market exten-
sions. The load was 'too heavy
for the 25 per-ce- nt toVcarry, and
ft' has fallen Into the. mud. But
put of the wreclc . promises to
come a coherent advertising ' or-
ganiattldn that ' will make logans
staple fruit in every cotner' of Am-
erica, and brtng permanent busl-he- ss

to the' Willamette' Valley
grdyej.

" '

..
-- Lest tho Oregon loganberry

grower should feel that he alone
ls; the' tatget fbran unkind fate,
and that he Is taking ail --the
drubbing "

for the whole 'agricul-
tural world, th story , of Califor-
nia :ls Interesting. Tne' ; apricot
growers of California ffured that
$60 a ton Wis about right Tor
thefr auto and other high priced
needs, 'and their 'association --fixed

68"
65
68

.70
68

. 78
76
85
95
82
81

Commercial Printing Department
iMasMsassMaiitsssaas

' - - Ji-- f"
i - - -

- -
29
30

Ass5rtdent cf WHS
$liorCj.1Distributed By .Regular

Aire Lei
. Ill IIGideonStoltz Co. Values

.1 1 .: . . 1:4i .
' - tWe carry. In stock ovcr lJ5 legal blanks suited to most any business

transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a bie

These flre corsets,, for the. small or average
figures, sizes tip to 30. They will give you
comfort and style satisfaction, they are in
various styles, its a long time since you
bought such a good corset for a dollar.

saying as curaparea 10 maae 10 oraer iorms. into to
: PACIFIC CITY AND tlLLA 00K BEACHES
1 ft0ti:.1 $7.90

FARES .,ainook --"i ! " - $9.00
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE-- EFFECTIVE JULY 8. 1923.... ... . , i v ( Saturday

Every Department Offers July Bargains

j Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assigns
, ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, Quit. Claim :JDeed, Abstracts form,
' Bill of . Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,. Gen
i eral Lease, Power of Attorney,-Prun- e Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc.
These forms are carefully prepared for, the Courts and Private use. Pri$e
on forms range from 2 Cents .to 12 cqnts apiece, and on note books, from
25 to 50 cents. i ' ' . ,

PRINTED AND TOR SALE BY ' ),

Son.5 RMi Up.: ' Ttead 'Mfn'rday.' 1

'Datly. 'Pows. Hohday.
' a;m. Pi. ' P.M.1; ? "'l tj

day.
P.M.

8:55
8:00
7!15
4:50
4:00

1

745 12:45 5:00 ; Salem' i J 12:30 v 4:25
? : 0 0 1 : 3 5 5 : 5 5 - Day ton J 1 1 r3 5 4:30
i 9 : 20 - 2 2 0 6:40 f McM lttnville 1 0 f5 0 2:45
11:45 , 4:45 S;05 Jlebo ,8:20. 11:40
12:35 6:45 9:56 TUUmook Li 7: S 0 11 : 0 9

: ajl .. a.il
The Statesman Publio

Your Mail Orders
receive careful ; atten-
tion. We pay postage
or express within ra-

dius of .a .hundred
mUes.

o. rTt a Tout ronine t
-- LEGAL BLANK HEADQUAUTES

v At' Business Office, Ground Floor. .

Satan Store,
4e State St.

Portland Silk Shop.
883 Alder St.

, Direct connect lob at ltcbo for Pacific City. .Connecting
at ilcMrnnvUle tor 'Forest ? Orove." Hillsboro, Newberg.
Bherldan. Grande-- rtonde, and Wlllamifaa. i : - .

mgnT;rc?.iir:?ivittrsTEyLiMEs

.ft.


